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Governor Edward Rendell honored by The Schuylkill Center with 2007 Henry 
Meigs Award 

 
The Schuylkill Center honored Governor Edward G. Rendell with this year’s Henry 
Meigs Award for Environmental Leadership, recognizing his contribution to 
environmental sustainability, conservation and environmental education in our region.   
 
The event, held at The Top of the Tower in the Bell Atlantic Building, also honored teacher 
Kim Fullam on behalf of her 8th grade class at the James Dobson School.  Ms. Fullam 
received the Henry Meigs Scholarship Award for exceptional interest, curiosity and 
accomplishment in environmental studies through the Junior Environment Corps, a water 
monitoring project of The Schuylkill Center.   
 
In his acceptance speech, the Governor highlighted his concern for the environment both as 
a leader, and as an individual.  He emphasized the importance of environmental education, 
noting that “it is very important that we create environmentally savvy young people.  
Environmental education is civics education…The Schuylkill Center is creating 
environmental stewards that are 6, 10, 13 years old."  
 
During his tenure, Governor Rendell has made numerous innovations in the areas of 
conservation, sustainability and environmental education. Among these important 
contributions:  Green Buildings--PA ranks second nationally—behind only California --- 
in the number of buildings certified under the internationally recognized Leadership in 
Energy and Environmental Design (LEED) program; Growing Greener II-- Governor 
Rendell has led the way to secure one of the single largest environmental investments in PA 
history. The $625M initiative will clean up rivers and streams, remediate mine lands, return 
abandoned industrial sites to productive use, improve parks and outdoor recreation facilities, 
preserve natural areas and open space, and enhance the quality of life of residents in cities, 
towns and boroughs across the state.  Junior Environmental Corps is funded in part by 
Growing Greener II.  
 
This year’s major sponsor was PECO, recipient of the 2006 Henry Meigs Award.   



 
The Schuylkill Center for Environmental Education is located on 340 acres of protected 
land in the upper Roxborough section of Philadelphia.  The Center was established over 
forty years ago as the first environmental education center in the United States.  Each 
year, The Schuylkill Center presents The Henry Meigs Award to leaders whose 
commanding presence and guidance towards our world’s sustainable future reflects the 
spirit, integrity, and vision of the Center’s founder, Henry Meigs.  
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PECO President Denis O’Brien and Schuylkill Center Board Chair John Howard present  
Governor Rendell with The 2007 Henry Meigs Environmental Leadership Award. 


